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New England Bears a Leader • • • 
By Jean Gut:hrie 
NEW ENGLAND, 0 years ago, was a couut ry where Puritan farmers 
fou,:tht to scrape a living from 
hurd, rocky soil; wh!'rc womt-n, bound by 
tho <·om•entions of centuries, were little 
more than chattel of mt-n; where higher 
l'ducation for womcn was unheard of, and 
where pitifully little wa~ known of dis· 
l'as<• and its causes and practically noth· 
ing of tho food needs of the body. 
Into sul'lt a setting was born Ellen 
• wallow, who later bl·amc Ellen H. Rich-
arcls, the founder of the home economics 
mov(\m~nt in Atnt'ricn. 
Ellen was n tomboy, and thr refore a 
gr~nt trinl to h<•r mother, who thought 
that a woman·~ plm•c wns not only in the 
home, but inside the house. Ellen hclpe<l 
in tho fnrm work, <lroYe ~ntllc, pitched 
hay nnd made garden. ITer one big sor-
row wns tha t lwr mother would not let 
her milk th<' cows, lest tt make ht•r hands 
big a ncl unhenutiful. 
But Elll•n wns also a little wizarcl in 
hou•••work. At 10 she hcmstit~hrd dainty 
lit til' doll shet•ts. At 13 sh<• won priz!'l> at 
tho count~- fair for the most beautifully 
t•mhrui<lcn•d handk<•rchil'f and for the 
ht•st Jon f of bn•tHl. 
Wht·tt Ellt•n wn.· 16 tlw family mon·cl 
tu w, .. tfor<l that '<hO might attt'nd the 
IU'n<h'llt)" tht•w. " ' hilt• at tt•mling '"hool, 
i':llt•n ht•lped kt•t•p houw. Shl' had a pas· 
<!On fur ht•r home, an<l ironed, cooked, 
<'IWd, wn hl'<l, laid l'ttrpets and papered 
wnlls with <'(jU:tl l'nthusinsm and l'fft 
t·tt·ltl'Y· J.~\"l'r~· ~pnro ntinuh" ~he sJll"'llt in 
rt·ntling- ronmnn• and scwn~e bt•ing 
•-qunll~ popular with lwr. 
Pur a. shurt hn\l aftt•r hl'f ~ralluntion, 
r:IJ,•n wurkt•tl in lwr fat lwr •,., turl'. wht•n• 
'ht• h•nrnt"'l 1nul'l' nbuut humnn natun', 
which lnh•r stood lwr in good .<h·ad. The 
slur,• 11ns n ,:t<'tll'ral tlll<'. antl Ellt•n hntl to 
,,.n tnhnt"tll, whidt sill' hnt<•tl. .\ t one 
tim.• thn·•• nh•n purchus,'<l tohtl<'<'O aml 
(lrl·\\ up aruunt\ thl· .... ton.· .... to\·l' to ~mukl'. 
_\(i,, Ell,•n hr, Z•·d up and n·qu • .,.t.-d thnt 
thy lt·:n, " 'h•·n askl'<l \\hy shl• sold 
And Women Are Led t:o Knowledge 
them tobaet·o if sh~ clicln 't expect them to 
smoke it, sho r~plicd, ''I sell you mo· 
lasses, but I don't expeet you to tay and 
cook it up in the store.'' 
F or a little while Ellen taught school, 
and in teaching <•amc grndually to rea lize 
that peoplo were spt>nding their money 
; 
CJr/ 
0 
for foocl whil·h rlidn 't nourish tlwm ant! 
Wl'ro living in housrs whi\'11 wrre m•itlwr 
beautiful nor h!'nlthful. There sl'<'mNl to 
ho no on() in thns<• days who ktll'W l'tl!lugh 
to hring hl•lp to .\nwri,·a 's homl•ntnkt•rs. 
Bl't'attsu sho ft•lt this gn•at nt'<'d, Ellen 
,•oulcl not rl'St without more rrlu<·nt ion, and 
at twl.'ntY three cntt•rcll Yas nr F<•male 
Colle,:tl'. ~pl'twcl two )·en rs b<•fon•, bring· 
ing "·ith her '!'300 anrl a tkiNminntion to 
ll'ltrn somdhing thcro with whit·h she 
could lwlp wnml•n tn know how to lin•. 
Ell(•n 's p_·pl'll't's fur hl•r first yt•nr wen• 
+515, -;-400 of which \n•r<' for t-uition aml 
hoard. Tutoring lwlpc<l her •·ompl••tc h<•r 
fir-;t no:tr and •·arri,·d lwr compl••tel~· 
throu~h hN -.-.·otHl )'••ar. C'lotht-s \V\'re 
ODl\ of )tt .. •r sUULlll•..;.t l'Otll'l:'Tfl!', :"11\l' Ofll:'C 
~aid that she wus h:n-ing sm·h a woncl••r-
ful timl' putting- thing> in ht•r hear! that 
ho r eally cli<ln 't care what shl' had on 
her back. 
Ellen's romments on cia scs at Va,s.-.r 
arc enlightening. At one place he writes, 
''The only trouble is, they won 't let me 
tudy enough. '£hey aro afraid we will 
break clown. The reputation of tho col-
lege i • at stnke and it is a big question 
whether girl can get a college drgree 
without injuring thrir health.'' Her most 
frequent complaint was of ''poky old 
lecturers" who talked to the girls. 
Typir:ll of Va•sar in those days was 
Elll'n 's clrs<·ription of the slang post<'r 
upon whi<·h the names of the girls wt' rc 
postr<l. A prnny fine wa , impos!'d for 
<'\'cry slang word or ''bad word, sur·h as 
'goodnt'ss'." \\' hen enough pennies had 
been coll<•<•tcd the girls had a treat. uch 
n thing in theso days would surl'ly result 
in indigest ion. 
Upon graduation from Ya sar, Ellen 
wished to continue h<'r work y<•t farthrr, 
but women wl're barred from higher edu-
cation. , he wa finally admitted, as a 
speeial prh-ilegP, to the Institute of Tech-
nology, Boston-tho first woman to enter 
a stridly cicntific school in A mcrica. 
, oon nft!.'r her entraner, ]lfi s wallow 
was asked to help in an analysis of drink-
ing watl'r and soon h<'<·aml' an expert 
analyst, r•ocamining thousands of samples 
frl'e of r·hargc in towns in which she 
later lrctun•d .• om<' yrars aftrr her en 
trnnr·e, she heeamo an instructor in sani 
tary ch!'mistry in the institut<'. 
But ]l[bs wallow was not yet ~ontt>nt. 
\Yishing other women to ha,·c s<·ientific 
training, she went to till' \\'onl('n 's Edu 
<·ational .'ot·il·ty in Boston and explainul 
hrr trouhlt'S. Bt~·au~e of this mon• mom•y wn~ rnised and a wonwn '~ lalwr;H~ry wa·s 
erl'Ch'd in •·onnr•ction with the institutt•. 
In this laboratory ]\[j._ .'wallow taught 
eight ~-,-ars without pay, and t•untribut<'d 
about ~1,000 of h..-r ml'<~g<·r .,arnings to 
it upport .. \t 33 y..-nr-; of age slw mar 
ried Prof. Robert H. Richard., bead of 
(Continued on page 16) 
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toward international friendship, a the 
more re~ent books on foreign countrie· 
and their custom are sympatheUc, intel· 
ligent, unbia ed pictures. Lucy }~itch 
Perkins' Twin Book arc most popular. 
There are book of poetry, there are 
books about the Bible, humorous books, 
books of romance. lf you are unable to 
tell which arc good and which are poor, 
(•atalogues and lists may be procured 
t hrough ~·our public library, which not 
only li ·t the best book , but li t them 
a~~ording to grade and subject. 
If your gift is cho en with regard to 
the child's indi\•idual tastes an(l age, and 
with regard to the illu trator& and com-
pilers, it is urc to be a good one and 
one that will be en,joyed and chcri hcd. 
New England Bears a 
Leader 
(C'<lntinued from page 1) 
tho department of mining engineering in 
the in titutc. The next year women were 
admitted to the institute on a par with 
men, the women's laboratory was torn 
clown, and Mrs. Rirharcls continued teach-
ing in t he institute. 
At thi time the first corrl*lpondence 
school in America was opened. Mr . Ri\•h-
nrds was gi,·en charge of the department 
of stones and minerals. Through letters 
of rural women she di covered that there 
wRs an appalling amount of n('('(lle sick-
ness among American women, and mo,·ed 
by this she wrote a tract on health, which 
was ent out to thou ands of women. Fol-
lowing this, Mrs. Richards wrote much on 
food adulteration, co t of cleanliness, 
cost of li\"ing and co t of food. Much of 
her timo was ·p nt in lcrturing. he origi-
nated the idea of the s\•hool lunch. At 
tho World's }~air in 1 !l3 he set up a 
model kitchen, where she erved daily 
lunches, gh·ing with each the food nutri-
ents it contained and tho valu of these 
foods to the body. 
In 1 !l!l, when lu.• was 57 yeurs old, 
Mrs. Richard helpl'<l to found the Lake 
Placid H omo Economic · Conference, 
which we know now n the Home Econom-
ics Association, and which before her 
death hacl begun to publish the Journal 
of Home Economics. 
Ellen n. Richards died in 1911, at the 
ago of 6 , one of the mo.st clcnrly lo,•ed 
wom<>n in Amcri\·n. Before her death 
:1\[rs. Richards mado this prophecy: ''The 
U'OIIItlll of the future ll'ill C'IIOONC tile 
ltou.•ciiOlcl for her profr.~.•ion, not because 
.-he Nl'l"X no otha lllf"ll/1,• of JJI(Ibng a lit•-
ing, not btrau.•c II •·• a trmlitionCII hrrit -
Ciflr, but 1Jccauu .•he u·tll t11crr ji11<1 the 
mean.• to git•c l1cr be.•t strength and sk1ll 
anti /.:nowlcclgc to ma11kincl.'' 
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